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ABSTRACT: Little is known regarding bias attributable to fish behavior for visual transects conducted using underwater vehicles (UVs). Experiments were conducted under 2 ambient illuminations
to assess the behavioral responses of 7 north Pacific Ocean groundfish species to a light stimulus that
simulated the approach of a UV. Species included sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria, Pacific halibut Hippoglossus stenolepis, lingcod Ophiodon elongatus and 4 species in the genus Sebastes: blue rockfish
S. mystinus, black rockfish S. melanops, copper rockfish S. caurinus and quillback rockfish S.
maliger. Movement, as well as general activity, varied greatly between species. The most active species, sablefish, became agitated and moved away from the looming light source, while the least active
species, Pacific halibut and lingcod, typically remained stationary. Of the 4 rockfish species, 2
demonstrated a strong response to ambient light level. Black rockfish and blue rockfish moved away
from the looming light source, but avoidance was delayed under high ambient light. Bias probably
differs among species, being greatest for those that are highly active and mobile, like sablefish. Further, ambient light may modulate bias, such that researchers need to be cautious about comparing
results for surveys conducted at different depths and/or times of day.
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INTRODUCTION
Demersal finfish and crustacean surveys are increasingly being conducted with underwater vehicles
(UVs), both manned and unmanned (Stoner et al.
2008). The advantage of using traditional fishing gear
(trawls, longlines and pots) is that they are relatively
inexpensive to operate and provide integrated data
across broad spatial scales; however, they are restricted to the seafloor where topographic relief is low.
Because observations of fish behavior, spatial distribution and interactions with habitat can provide insight
into the function of essential fish habitat, UVs can be
used over areas of the seafloor where topographic
relief is high and where traditional gear could become
entangled or disturb the bottom habitat.
For trawls, survey bias can be attributed to avoidance
and/or escape behavior (Ryer 2008), which may be in-

fluenced by ambient illumination and water temperature (Woodhead 1964a,b, Ryer & Barnett 2006). Effort
has been directed towards correcting trawl catch data
to obtain accurate abundance estimates (e.g. Dickson
1993). Capture efficiency of baited gear is also influenced by fish behavior, which varies with temperature,
light, current and fish density (Auster 1985, Stoner
2004). Although direct-count observations from submersibles have sometimes been used to estimate absolute densities of fish for comparison with traditional
survey gear (e.g. Uzmann et al. 1977, Adams et al. 1995,
Krieger & Sigler 1996), little is known regarding bias
associated with UVs. Stoner et al. (2008) summarized
observations on 48 finfish species (22 families); 25 species were attracted to UVs, while 30 exhibited avoidance. Nine species demonstrated both attraction and
avoidance, depending upon the particular study and/or
conditions.
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Due to the efficiency of sound propagation in water,
fish will probably first detect the sound generated by
an approaching UV. Most fish have hearing in the
range of 300 to 1000 Hz (Popper 2003), and both electric and hydraulic thrusters probably emit sound in this
frequency range. Gadids and herring respond to
approaching surface vessels with both diving and horizontal movements (Vabø et al. 2002, Handegard et al.
2003, Handegard & Thøstheim 2005). Similarly, fish
may elicit avoidance behavior in response to the noise
generated by trawl warps and doors (Handegard &
Thøstheim 2005).
Artificial lighting also constitutes a major stimulus
likely to influence fish; nearly all UVs use lights for
video and still photography. As an object or light
approaches, the projected image on the observer’s
retina expands, a process referred to as visual looming
(Schiff et al. 1962), which frequently triggers avoidance behaviors in animals. In the ecological literature,
this has been applied in the context of predator–prey
interactions, and has been used to examine factors
such as perception of predator size and prey-reactive
distances (Domenici 2002, Paglianti & Domenici 2006).
As a UV approaches, the lights from the vehicle will
appear to loom to a fish, and as with trawls (Ryer 2008),
may be interpreted by the fish as a threat, resulting in
avoidance behavior. Alternatively, under some conditions fish are attracted to underwater lights. We frequently use drop-lights to attract and capture juvenile
gadids in the field (C. Ryer pers. obs.). Yet, most studies using UVs assume that avoidance or attraction
behavior by fish does not introduce bias that would
significantly influence study conclusions.
Another factor rarely considered is ambient illumination. The increasing use of remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) means that the vehicle need only be
brought up from the bottom for maintenance or when
transferred to a new station. Hence, data are often
acquired from different depths or times of day, with little consideration of how this may influence fish behavior. Ambient illumination influences many aspects of
fish behavior: prey capture, habitat associations,
schooling and predator avoidance (Ryer & Olla 1998,
1999, Petrie & Ryer 2006). Therefore, fish may respond
differently to the looming stimuli associated with an
approaching UV, depending upon season, depth, time
of day, water clarity and meteorological conditions.
Here we report the reaction of 7 groundfish species
to the light stimuli associated with simulated UV
approach and subsequent retreat. We chose to examine light because it represented a more tractable problem than sound, which in our estimation would require
highly specialized apparatus and experimental conditions. We examined sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria,
Pacific halibut Hippoglossus stenolepis, lingcod

Ophiodon elongatus and 4 members of the genus
Sebastes: blue rockfish S. mystinus, black rockfish S.
melanops, copper rockfish S. caurinus and quillback
rockfish S. maliger. With the exception of sablefish, we
examined each species under 2 ambient illuminations,
approximating the ambient light found at 55 and 70 m
depths. More specifically, we tested the hypothesis
that fish will react more strongly to simulated UV
approach under low rather than high ambient light
conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Apparatus and experimental protocols. Rockfishes,
lingcod and sablefish were captured as either juveniles
or adults in Oregon coastal waters of the Pacific Ocean.
Pacific halibut were captured as juveniles off Kodiak,
Alaska, and then reared at the Hatfield Marine Science Center in Newport, Oregon. Fish were maintained on a 12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod (lights on
at 07:00 h, off at 19:00 h) during both holding and
experimentation periods.
Exposure to simulated vehicle approach or retreat
took place in an elongated tank (10.7 m long × 1.5 m
wide × 1.2 m high) filled to a depth of 0.9 m and provided with flow-through seawater (salinity: 28 to 35).
This tank (Fig. 1) was located in a light-proof room.
One end of the tank was fitted with a 24 cm diameter
transparent bulkhead fitting. A mechanical iris and a
rheostat-controlled halogen light in a light-proof housing were attached to the exterior tank wall behind this
bulkhead. Fish were contained within a 4.8 m section
of the tank that was enclosed by a transparent partition
at one end, and a dark partition at the other (Fig. 1).
The bottom of this section was left bare, except for
Pacific halibut trials, when it was covered with sand to
a depth of 4 cm to allow the halibut to bury themselves.
For lingcod and rockfish, there were 6 concrete blocks
(40 × 20 × 9 cm) added to provide physical structure;
these were evenly distributed along the bottom, with
their long sides turned perpendicularly to the light
source.
Fish were introduced into the experimental tank 3 to
5 d before trials and fed daily. Of the species examined, adult sablefish occur at the greatest depths (300
to 1000 m, Mecklenburg et al. 2002) and were subjected to the looming/retrogression (simulated vehicle approach/retreat) sequence in darkness (<1 ×
10– 8 µmol photons m–2 s–1). The other species occur at
shallower depths, and depending upon depth, time of
day, water clarity and meteorological conditions,
would experience variations in visible light. For these,
each group was subjected to the looming/retrogression
sequence under high and low ambient illuminations on
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Fig. 1. Diagram (not to scale) of looming light apparatus
detailing relative positions of the fish containment area, looming light source, infrared (IR) emitters and cameras, in both
cross-sectional and overhead views

alternate days; the order was alternated for each successive group. Low ambient light level (6.3 × 10– 5 µmol
photons m–2 s–1) was produced with a green (555 nm)
light-emitting diode (LED) bulb in a reflective cone
placed alongside the tank and aimed towards the ceiling. High ambient illumination (2.1 × 10– 3 µmol photons m–2 s–1) was achieved using a 60 W white incandescent bulb. We did not measure the emission
spectrum of this white light, but it clearly emitted over
a broader visual spectrum than did the green LED
bulb. We assume that the 2-fold order of magnitude
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change in quanta between these 2 light sources had
more of an effect on the visual perception of ambient
light by the species examined than did the particulars
of spectral sensitivity of these species. Both produced
relatively even illumination throughout the confinement section. Light was measured on the bottom and
center of the section containing fish measurements
with an IL1700 Research Radiometer, equipped with a
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)-filtered,
cosine response, underwater detector, sensitive to 1 ×
10– 8 µmol photons m–2 s–1. For each trial, the appropriate light level was set at 07:00 h on the day of the trial.
This 2-fold order of magnitude difference between
high and low ambient illumination corresponded to a
depth change from 55 to 69 m, assuming a daytime sea
surface light level of 2000 µmol photons m–2 s–1 and a
light extinction coefficient of 0.25, a value characteristic of coastal shelf waters in the eastern north Pacific
Ocean (C. Ryer pers. obs.). With sea surface light varying as much as 8 orders of magnitude during a diel
cycle, this 2-fold order of magnitude change at depth
would be consistent with minor meteorological
changes (clear sky versus cloudy) or the difference
between daylight and dusk.
During each trial (replicate), vehicle approach was
simulated over an 8 min sequence during which light
projected through the transparent bulkhead gradually increased approximately by 8 orders of magnitude over 4 min (looming sequence), followed by
gradual decrease over another 4 min (retrogression).
We assumed that fish would first perceive a simulated
underwater vessel (SUV) at approximately 60 m. With
the SUV progressing at 0.26 m s–1, it would take
4 min to reach a stationary fish, although water clarity, SUV lighting and speed would influence ambient
light and fish sensitivity would influence this relationship. At 09:30 h, with the iris set at its smallest aperture (0.5 cm), the halogen light intensity was gradually increased over 2 min to full intensity. Next, the
iris was gradually opened to its full aperture (15 cm)
over 2 min. Immediately upon reaching full aperture
of the iris, the reverse sequence was initiated simulating vehicle retreat. Using electronic controls for the
halogen light and a calibrated mechanical iris control
mechanism, this looming/retrogression sequence was
exactly replicated during each trial. Illumination in
the tank rose from <1 × 10– 8 at the onset, to 0.6 µmol
photons m–2 s–1 at the conclusion of the looming
sequence. For these measurements the radiometer
detector was positioned in the middle of the water
column in the center of the confinement area, facing
the looming light. After a trial was completed, the
lights in the room were reset to appropriate daytime
light levels, depending on the species. This entire
process was repeated the following day using the
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opposite lighting from the previous day. After the last
trial, fish were removed and measured for total
length (TL).
Two video cameras were positioned over the tank,
each viewing 1⁄2 of the confinement area. Digital video
records of trials began 20 min before the initiation of
the looming sequence and terminated 20 min after
completion of the retrograde sequence. Imaging of fish
during this period was made possible by 9 infrared (IR)
LED emitters (60 W) positioned along either side of the
tank bottom, and aimed upward so that they illuminated the section where the fish were located. These IR
emitters produced light at a wave length of ≥760 nm;
previous work has established that fish are insensitive
to light in this range (John 1964, Pitcher and Turner
1986, Hlggs and Fuiman 1996). IR emitters were
turned on and off at the same time as the video
recorders.
Species specific protocols. Five replicate groups of
3 yr old sablefish (~70 cm TL), 6 fish to a group, were
tested. For both black rockfish and blue rockfish, 5
groups of each species were tested with 6 fish in each
group. Mean total length (TL) was 43.9 cm (range: 40
to 50 cm) for black rockfish and 37.7 cm (range: 31 to
42 cm) for blue rockfish. Five pairs of copper rockfish
were tested (mean TL = 42.65 cm, range: 33.5 to
49 cm), as were 3 pairs of quillback rockfish (mean
TL = 39.5 cm, range: 33 to 51 cm). Each pair of quillback rockfish was tested twice. Four pairs of lingcod
(mean TL = 61.6 cm, range: 55 to 65 cm) were tested,
and 5 groups (6 fish each) of Pacific halibut (mean TL =
43.7 cm, range: 38 to 48 cm) were also tested.
Video and statistical analysis. Video recordings
were analyzed for a 16 min period: a 4 min pre-looming period, the 4 min looming and retrogression
sequences, and a 4 min post-retrogression period.
Playback of video recordings from each camera was
synchronized and displayed on 2 monitors positioned
side by side, allowing fish to be individually tracked
from 1 screen to the other. The image on each monitor was overlaid with a transparent acetate sheet
marked with calibrated grid lines. The coordinates of
each fish were recorded every 10 s throughout the
16 min. These coordinates were used to determine
the distances from each fish to the transparent barrier, distances to cinder blocks, inter-fish distances
and to calculate activity levels based on location
changes.
Sablefish were considerably active; in 10 s a fish
could swim down the length of the tank and back
again, so an additional measure of activity was conducted during periods when sablefish were particularly active. A grid divided into 4 squares lengthwise
and 2 widthwise was superimposed over the image of
each tank half. Two fish were selected at random and

the total number of times each fish crossed a line into
an adjacent box was recorded over consecutive 10 s
focal periods. This line-crossing activity measure was
completed during the following periods; for 1 min
before the looming sequence, the first 3 min of the
looming sequence, the last 2 min of retrogression and
2 min immediately after retrogression. Distance and
activity data were averaged across individuals for each
pair or group (i.e. replicate).
Barrier–distance data were analyzed by means of
separate repeated measure ANOVAs for each of the
4 min periods (pre-looming, looming, retrogression
and post-looming). Thus, for each 4 min period we
analyzed the position of fish over 24 discrete steps (10 s
intervals). For inter-fish distances (distance to nearest
neighbor for groups), block distances (distance to nearest cement block) and activity, data were averaged
over 1 min intervals and analyzed by repeated measure ANOVA over the entire course of the trial (i.e.
16 min). Where significant ANOVA results were obtained, Tukey’s pairwise multiple comparisons were
conducted. Statistical results were considered significant at the p < 0.05 level.

RESULTS
Sablefish
During the pre-looming period, sablefish swam
slowly up and down the tank. At 30 s into the looming
sequence (SUV approach) sablefish moved farther
from the barrier (Fig. 1, Tukey’s test comparisons:
F 23,92 = 2.24, p = 0.004). This movement was accompanied by increased activity (Fig. 2b), as measured by
distance moved over 10 s intervals (Tukey’s test: F15,60
= 2.04, p = 0.027), but was better captured by the
number of line-crossings per second, which increased
3-fold (Tukey’s test: F 3,12 = 6.76, p = 0.006). The relatively high fish activity was also indicated by the
sound of frequent ‘thuds’ as sablefish collided with
tank walls. Half way through the looming sequence
activity decreased as the light reached its maximum
(Tukey’s test for line-crossings, p < 0.05) and fish
moved back towards the barrier (Tukey’s test, p <
0.05). During the retrogression sequence (simulating
vehicle retreat), sablefish slowly retreated from the
barrier, then moved rapidly during the final 70 s,
although this was not statistically significant (F 23,92 =
1.53, p = 0.081), resulting in post-retrogression distances comparable with those of the pre-looming
period. Similarly, activity declined through the final
2 min of the retrogression sequence and into the postretrogression period (Tukey’s test for line-crossings:
F 3,12 = 11.11, p = 0.001).
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Fig. 2. Anoplopoma fimbria. (a) Mean distance (± SE) of sablefish to transparent barrier separating them from the looming
light source during pre-looming (0 to 4 min), looming (4 to
8 min), retrogression (8 to 12 min) and post-retrogression (12
to 16 min) periods, under low ambient (<1 × 10– 8 µmol photons
m–2 s–1) illumination. Light attributable to the looming light
source (ambient light absent) is plotted in gray and numerated on the right-hand y-axis. (b) Mean activity (± SE) of
sablefish as measured by coordinate method (points and line)
and line-crossing method (bars)

Ambient illumination strongly influenced how both
black rockfish (BLK) and blue rockfish (BLU) responded to SUV approach (Fig. 3). Fish became more
active during the looming sequence and moved away
from the barrier, but the timing differed between illumination treatments, i.e. an illumination × time interaction (BLK activity: F 15,60 = 12.84, p < 0.001; BLK barrier
distance: F 23,92 = 3.15, p < 0.001; BLU activity: F 15,60 =
1.95, p = 0.035; BLU barrier distance: F 23,92 = 8.06, p <
0.001). Under low ambient illumination fish shifted
position, either immediately (BLU) or approximately
1 min into the looming sequence (BLK). However,
under higher ambient illumination this reaction was
delayed (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). This was particularly
apparent in BLU, where fish in the dark had begun to
move back towards the barrier just as fish in the light
began moving away (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). During the
retrogression sequence both species moved back
towards the barrier (BLK: F 23,92 = 4.52, p < 0.001; BLU:
F 23,92 = 2.43, p = 0.002), culminating in barrier distances comparable with those during the pre-looming
period. Neither species engaged in the rapid darting or
frantic milling as seen in sablefish. Instead, rockfish
either hovered or demonstrated slow directed swimming. Although fish shifted position earlier in the low
illumination treatment, activity increased earlier in the
high illumination treatment (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).
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Fig. 3. Sebastes melanops and S. mystinus. Mean distance (± SE) to transparent barrier for (a) black rockfish and (b) blue rockfish
during pre-looming (0 to 4 min), looming (4 to 8 min), retrogression (8 to 12 min) and post-retrogression (12 to 16 min) periods,
under both low (6.38 × 10– 5 µmol photons m–2 s–1) and high ambient (2.05 × 10– 3 µmol photons m–2 s–1) illumination. Mean activity (± SE) of (c) black rockfish and (d) blue rockfish. For all 4 panels, light levels attributable to the looming light source (ambient
light absent) are plotted in gray and numerated on the right-hand y-axis
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Fig. 4. Sebastes caurinus and S. maliger. Mean distance (± SE) to transparent barrier for (a) copper rockfish and (b) quillback
rockfish during pre-looming (0 to 4 min), looming (4 to 8 min), retrogression (8 to 12 min) and post-retrogression (12 to 16 min)
periods, under both low (6.38 × 10– 5 µmol photons m–2 s–1) and high ambient (2.05 × 10– 3 µmol photons m–2 s–1) illumination. Mean
activity (± SE) of (c) copper rockfish and (d) quillback rockfish. For all 4 panels, light levels attributable to the looming light source
(ambient light absent) are plotted in gray and numerated on the right-hand y-axis

Furthermore, BLU activity stayed high during the retrogression and post-retrogression periods, and was
higher under high ambient illumination (Tukey’s test,
p < 0.05). In contrast, BLK in the high illumination
treatment decreased activity during the retrogression
sequence, while activity in the low illumination treatment remained high (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).

Copper rockfish and quillback rockfish
Both copper rockfish (CO) and quillback rockfish
(QB) changed position relative to the barrier during the
looming sequence (CO: F 23,92 = 1.87, p < 0.019; QB:
F 23,46 = 2.22, p = 0.011) (Fig. 4). Although there were no
significant differences between barrier distances at
any 2 points in time (Tukey’s test), we interpret the
ANOVA results as indicative of generalized movement
away from the barrier during the looming sequence.
During retrogression, CO moved back towards the
barrier (F 23,92 = 4.50, p < 0.001), regardless of ambient
illumination (F 1,4 = 0.73, p = 0.442; illumination × time:
F 23,92 = 0.53, p = 0.959). Among QB there was no significant movement back towards the barrier during retrogression (F 23,46 = 0.87, p = 0.634). However, QB under
low ambient illumination were farther from the barrier
that those under high illumination (F 1,2 = 31.92, p =
0.023; no illumination × time interaction: F 23,26 = 1.06,
p = 0.423).

Ambient illumination influenced the time course of
activity for CO (illumination × time interaction: F15,60 =
2.71, p = 0.003). Under low illumination, fish activity
gradually increased through the looming and retrogression sequences, but reached peak levels during
the post-retrogression period (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). In
contrast, there was increased activity through the
looming sequence under high illumination, but a
decreased activity during retrogression and afterwards
(Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). Illumination also influenced
activity for QB (illumination × time interaction: F 15,30 =
2.96, p = 0.006). There was a tendency for activity to
increase during the looming sequence. Superimposed
upon this was a tendency for fish to be more active
under high than under low ambient illumination during the pre-looming period, with the reverse occurring
during the post-retrogression period. However, this
pattern was weak, as no significant pair-wise differences were detected by our multiple comparison procedures (Tukey’s test).

Pacific halibut and lingcod
Under low ambient illumination Pacific halibut were
closer to the barrier than under high illumination
(Fig. 5). There was no movement in response to either
looming or retrogression and no statistical analyses
were conducted. Similarly, lingcod changed position
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Fig. 5. Hippoglossus stenolepis and Ophiodon elongatus.
Mean distance (± SE) to transparent barrier for (a) Pacific halibut and (b) lingcod during pre-looming (0 to 4 min), looming
(4 to 8 min), retrogression (8 to 12 min) and post-retrogression
(12 to 16 min) periods, under both low (6.38 × 10– 5 µmol photons m–2 s–1) and high ambient (2.05 × 10– 3 µmol photons m–2
s–1) illumination. For both panels, light levels attributable to
the looming light source (ambient light absent) are plotted in
gray and numerated on the right-hand y-axis

little during the looming sequence. Lingcod moved
towards barrier near the end of retrogression (Tukey’s
test: F23,69 = 2.72, p = 0.001). There was, however, no
independent or interactive influence of ambient illumination (illumination: F1,3 = 1.25, p = 0.345; illumination
× time: F23,69 = 1.19, p = 0.287). During postretrogression, lingcod under low ambient illumination
retreated from the barrier while those under high illumination did not (Tukey’s test for illumination × time:
F23,69 = 1.99, p = 0.015).

Inter-fish distance and structure use
Analysis of inter-fish distance and distance to nearest structure (cement blocks) produced few significant
effects of ambient light upon the intensity or timing of
behavior and no strong direct responses to looming
light; results are only briefly described here. CO, QB
and lingcod did not demonstrate any differences in
inter-fish distance or distance to structure as a function
of time (looming and retrogression sequences) or
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ambient illumination. Inter-fish distances for black
rockfish and blue rockfish were similarly unaffected.
However, blue rockfish gradually moved farther from a
structure during the course of the looming and retrogression sequence trials (F15,60 = 3.26, p = 0.001),
regardless of ambient illumination. Black rockfish exhibited a similar change in structure affinity throughout pre-looming, looming and retrogression periods,
but during the post-retrogression under low illumination they moved farther from a structure, while those
under high illumination moved closer (interaction:
F15,60 = 3.16, p = 0.001).

DISCUSSION
It should not be surprising that some fish species
avoid bright lights when acclimated to natural conditions of low ambient illumination. Novel stimuli often
trigger avoidance, a tactic to avoid predation (Ryer
2008). Among the 7 species examined, reactions
ranged from strong avoidance to no reaction whatsoever. This suggests a need to question whether ‘species of interest’ are likely to react to UV approach in a
manner that will bias abundance estimates. Similarly,
differential bias among species may lead to a distorted
perception of community structure. Few studies have
deliberately attempted to test whether fish are
attracted, neutral to, or avoid approaching UVs.
Trenkel et al. (2004) ran parallel visual strip transects
using the ROV Victor 6000 with 2 different floodlight
intensities. Despite the relatively small numbers of fish
observed, North Atlantic codlings (Morinae) were
detected in significantly greater numbers under low, as
opposed to high, light levels, indicating active avoidance of the ROV when it employed the brighter lighting. In contrast, the cutthroat eel Synapobranchus
kaupi was detected in greater numbers during high
light transects, suggesting possible attraction, although detection probability bias under high illumination could not be ruled out. In a similar experiment,
Trenkel et al. (2004) also found that vehicle speed
influenced the reactive behavior of cutthroat eels and
roundnose grenadiers Coryphaenoides rupestris as
fewer individuals of both species were detected when
the ROV was operated at double the normal speed. In
another study, Lauth et al. (2004a,b) used a ‘Canadian
Perspective Grid’ technique (Wakefield & Genin 1987)
to analyze oblique video camera footage of the seafloor
from a towed sled equipped with halogen lighting.
They observed that thornyheads Sebastolobus spp.
only moved out of the sled’s path when it was close
(<1 m) to avoid being run over, and concluded this
response was unlikely to bias density estimates. Our
results, combined with these field studies, suggest
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there may be considerable variation in the response of
various fish species to approaching UVs.
Nominal activity of different fish species may play a
significant role in how they respond to an approaching
noxious stimulus. Sablefish were the most active species, as indicated by pre-looming activity levels, and
displayed the strongest avoidance reaction. We have
repeatedly observed that adult sablefish kept in holding tanks become easily agitated by disturbance,
including abrupt changes in lighting, and are less
prone to stress when held at low ambient illumination
(C. Ryer pers. obs.). Similarly, the sablefish catch in
pots equipped with either red or white lights is dramatically lower compared with control pots without lighting (Widder et al. 2005, K. Matteson pers. comm.).
Among the species tested, sablefish are found at the
greatest depths and are most common over low relief
sedimentary seafloor at depths of 300 to 1000 m (Mecklenburg et al. 2002). Because the ambient illumination
is low at these depths, we tested sablefish at our lowest
ambient light level (<1 × 10– 8 µmol photons m–2 s–1). As
a consequence, light during the looming sequence
increased from this level to 0.6 µmol photons m–2 s–1 in
4 min. Nothing is known about light acclimation in the
sablefish eye, but presumably this occurs through cone
and/or pigment migration in the retinal epithelial tissue, as is the case for other teleost fishes, and requires
longer than 4 min (Wagner 1990). Recent research
demonstrates sudden exposure to bright light simulating daylight at the water’s surface, without adequate
time for acclimation, can temporarily or permanently
reduce visual function in Pacific halibut (Brill et al.
2008). While the looming light to which we exposed
sablefish was nearly 4 orders of magnitude lower than
daylight, it appears to have constituted a noxious stimulus from which sablefish attempted to flee. The aforementioned thornyhead study (Lauth et al. 2004a,b) had
been designed to survey sablefish, but sablefish were
so rarely encountered that the authors concluded they
were fleeing the approaching sled beyond the range of
the cameras. The type of behavioral reaction, as well as
the distance at which it occurs, is critical in determining the extent and direction of introduced bias in UV
surveys (Stoner et al. 2008). Far-field avoidance is most
likely to result in severe underestimation of fish density, suggesting that highly active species with vision
adapted for low light conditions, such as sablefish, are
poor candidates for such surveys.
The least active fish examined were Pacific halibut
and lingcod. Both species use cryptic coloration as
camouflage and remain motionless on the sediment or
amongst rocks to ambush prey. For flatfishes, this
detection minimization strategy predisposes them
towards remaining motionless until a trawl, or predator, gets extremely close; typically a distance of <1 m

(Ryer 2008). Similarly, in areas where spearfishing is
prohibited, lingcod resting on the bottom are easily
approached (M. Spencer pers. obs.). Nest-guarding
males can be approached closely enough to be measured and have fin tissue clipped before fleeing (Withler et al. 2004). Consequently, Pacific halibut and lingcod abundance estimates using UVs are unlikely to be
biased by their movements. If any undercounting
occurs, it would most likely be attributable to the cryptic nature of these fish.
How and when an approaching object is perceived
should greatly influence how fish respond, as well as
the time course of this response. An object becomes
visible when its apparent contrast exceeds a physiological threshold (Lythgoe 1979). This ‘contrast threshold will depend upon object size and its brightness relative to the surrounding environment (Anthony 1981).
Importantly, over distance the natural light scattering
properties of water and suspended and dissolved
materials (turbidity) will degrade inherent contrast
between distant light sources, such as a UV, and the
surrounding environment. The farther away the object
is, the greater the contrast degradation (De Robertis et
al. 2003). Thus, in addition to the brightness of its
lights, water characteristics will largely determine the
distance at which a UV is first perceived by fish, and
whether it is perceived as a glow in the distance or as a
discrete point or points of light. Importantly, ambient
illumination, through the same scattering process, will
also contribute to contrast degradation. Therefore, an
approaching UV carrying artificial lights will probably
be less visible to fish and detected later during
approach when ambient illumination is high; the
importance of this being that fish may respond differently with depth or time of day.
While more reactive than lingcod and Pacific halibut,
the 4 rockfish species we examined were still considerably less responsive than sablefish, and have generally
been characterized as displaying weak responses
unlikely to bias abundance estimates (Stein et al.
1992). Although variation among species existed, what
was most noteworthy was the role that ambient illumination played in modulating the response for 2 of these
species. Black rockfish and blue rockfish retreated
from the looming light under both ambient illuminations; however, the onset of this avoidance was
delayed under high illumination. As adults, both species form schools or shoals adjacent to or over a kelp
forest and high relief terrain, most commonly at depths
from near surface to 55 and 90 m for black rockfish and
blue rockfish, respectively (Love et al. 2002). As a consequence both occur at depths where diel variation in
ambient illumination (i.e. day versus night) would
occur. If movements of these fish were to carry them
beyond the range of view of a UV, then when this
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introducing bias to visual surveys. Pacific rockfishes,
response occurs could be critical in determining the
encompassing numerous species with variable distribextent of any bias. Our results suggest potential for
utions and behavior, may be a perfect example of this
such bias would be greatest during nighttime. Copper
middle ground. While few surveys have incorporated a
rockfish and quillback rockfish, commonly encounrigorous test for the key assumption that fish behavior
tered singly or in small aggregations (2 to 6 fish) (Johnis independent of the underwater vehicle or observer,
son et al. 2003) at 10 to 90 m above areas with high
a systematic evaluation of submersible-related bias
relief bottom (Love et al. 2002), also moved away from
was conducted by Yoklavich et al. (2007) for cowcod
the looming light; however, ambient illumination did
Sebastes levis. Their results suggest that this sedentary
not significantly modify this response.
and non-schooling species can be surveyed without
Although not germane to the issue of detection bias,
bias. Our results would suggest that other rockfish spefish may actually follow UVs (Stoner et al. 2008). Yelcies should be similarly and systematically assessed.
lowtail rockfish Sebastes flavidus were observed to
We further suggest that greater attention be focused
persistently follow the ROV ‘ROPOS.’ We incorporated
upon ambient illumination and its potential influence
the retrogression sequence to simulate the retreating
upon behavioral reactions of fishes to UVs. Small diflight of a UV after it had ‘passed-by’ fish. However, we
ferences in responsive behavior attributable to illumisaw little evidence of this following effect. Among the
nation, particularly if it occurs at great distance, may
species examined there was generally relaxation of
significantly compromise the comparability of surveys
avoidance during the retrogression sequence, rather
done at different depths or times of day. While all surthan actual attraction for the diminishing light source.
vey methods have certain inherent biases, it will be
We have purposely avoided defining response
important to assess potential biases in visual direct
thresholds for the various species examined. The
count surveys conducted with UVs, understand the
amount of light detected by a light meter gives little
limitations for species that respond strongly or in the
insight into how an object is perceived, which will be
far-field, and standardize methods to minimize unindetermined, in part, by the luminosity of the object reltended variation in bias.
ative to its background. Such measurements were
beyond our technical capability. Furthermore, light
scattering and absorptive properties of water in the
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